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Fied ] Student - Senate - Election
Black & Puerfo Rican Group
Denies Adelson's Charges

ildent, must ' Laci£ of Vital Issues Reduces Interest By Zvi Lowenthal
By Jonathan Braun At a news conference last Friday, the Black and Puerto

mature relatio
nales need appl) This term's extended Student Senate elections have received little publicity and Rican Student Community (BPRSC) accused Professor

-Daily Ne roused only minor interest on the part of thd general student body - a total switch Howard L. Adelson, Chairman of the History Department,

l's at of being "racists."
tom last semester's controversial campaign which pitted the Right against the Left in a Comptroller Mario Procaccino, and Mayor John V. Lindsay
ard-fought struggle for votes.

. 9. --J.S. Now, however, it's a battle of r The charges were in response -

Inite, oalitions. C a m p u s Coalition to an accusation by Prof. Adel- Rican people to their own per,
ose but your br open admissions, and vows to son on Thursday that two mom. sonal advantage."gainst Student Coalition - the "bring the opposing group to- bers of the BPRSC-SAge Mul-

ews words are "dialogue" and Endorsements gether." lery and Tom Soto-leaders in Meanwhile, Mayor Lindsay's
s between innln

communication," w i t h great See Editorial Below last terni's campus disruptions office insists that neither Mul-
Last term, there were three were placed on the Mayor's pay- lery nor Soto had been hired to

 '1;0'meov  ' 01 tress placed on "adequate rep- distinct parties covering the roll "to keep them quiet at this work for the city. Mullery

esentation." Student Senate Right, Center, and Middle post- time." claimed that he had never work-
Ikmans VB, . tions. Then, it was easy to see

1 top). Excell James Landy, who is running Presiden* who supported which of the Five "booted out last term" called city for Mayor Lindsay. "About
ile price.

Mullery, who said he was ed in a paid or a volunteer capa-

n. or President on the Campus Co-

james Landy nilssions and who wasn't.
Demands-who was for open ad- these charges "lies." "We dare four or five years ago I worked

them to prove any of their char-
for the Park Dept. but at no
time have I ever worked for the

This week, all candidates rep· ges," he added,
resent everybody-all are "lib. A representative of the BPRSC city," stated Mullery.

Vice Presiden* eral," and in favor of everything read a statement which accused In addition, Mullary mention-
that's fair and decent - every- all three major candidates of ed that the only time he had 7 Alan Ross thing that has been fought for. being "rotten, hypocritical, self- met Lindsay was at a demon.

serving, anti-Black and anti- stration in support of the Five
Somebody said it last term Puerto Rican men." Demands and had called him a

Campus Affairs after the occupation ended - He also stated that "these men "racist and a liar."
"This place will never be the have cynically tr3ed to manipu- Professor Adelson refused ta

late a situation involving real comment on the nnatter becauseBernie Weichsel same again."
· · human needs and great concern he considered it a non-campus

..: to Black people and Puerto issue.

Student Senators

Student=Member of BHEMarty Kaplan s
, ....Mike Markovitz

i ".. .JIM LANDY has the abil- i \ ,
r

  ity and experience to unite the »m \ Doubts Scott's ADIlitles
The elections will be held on " 11 4' * By L. R. Rivera '6. factions of this campus." , 1 t Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 11 9,/I "

lition ticket, believes that his of this week, The polling places r During a recent interview, Jean-Louis d'Heilly, a mem-

arty is truly representative or are in the Trophy Lounge in lhe ber of the Board of Higher Education (BHE), disclosed op-

: he college student community. Finley Student Center, or op· position to the appointment of Mr, Osborne E. Scott as

posite the Knittle Lounge in Chairman of the Department of Urban and Ethnic Studies.
; Landy, an engineering student Sheppard Hall hetweeen the 1 -4 Mr. d'Heilly expects to present his reasons for this position
L urned political science major, hours of 10 a.m. and 8 p.m, * before the rest of the twentyone-member body at their next

rides himself in bringing toge- Itt. ' meeting. d'Heilly emphasized his main objection to Scott's
i - her "a lot of people who have BILL MIGNONE--ROTC man appointment as having very little to do with "the Cartey

xpertise in a lot of areas."
andy is confident .that his ..7.., ' .. ' -: .. * r.'·. ' ' . wants to bring opposing groups issue" but rather, as being an outcome of his belief that

f late's Right-Left, North-South . S *. . ... ,e. '  '' :'' together. Mr. Scott is totally "unqualified to be named the first
f ombination can do the trick. He Chairman" of this newly-established department.
; els certain that his coalition
j an initiate programs rather
, an react to crises. BULLETIN Having studied Mr. Scott's

and planning of this department
qualifications, d'Heilly stated he before making his seemingly ar-
had no other recourse but to bitrary decision to hire Mr. Scott.

11 A former Community Affairs
t, ice President and YMCA store-

Late Friday afternoon anew cast his ballot against the ap- According to d'Heilly's informa-
ront worker, Landy promises group, the "Street People Coali- pointment. He admitted, though, tion no such deliberation took
Ction in the field of college- lion," joined in the mce for stu-

one votes to be counted and that
that his was only one of twenty- place.

i ommunity relations. dent government. These former
his views need not necessarily Elsewhere in the City Uni,-er-

; If elected, the Campus Coal- menibers of the SEEK student reflect or influence those of the.. sity, it has been corroborated
, tion candidate hopes that his government advocate the im- BHE's majority. that Osborne Scott's educational

arty will stick together, stating mediate removal of acting_ pres- experience is one involving more

ith regard to a possible re-play Reasons for Decision learning than instructing, and
ident Copeland, as well as the

f last spring's South Campus ence has  been with military per-

, ccupation, "It's my hope we'11 BERNIE WEICHSEL, should cessation of the present grad- When asked to elaborate on
that his only instructional experi-

now what's coming before it continue his good work in stu- ing system which is to be re- the reasons for his decision, Mr. sonnel, Mr. Scott has not taught
d'Heilly stated that as a member

omes." dent activities. placed by pass-fail. The three of the Board he could not dis- at any college or university any-

leading candidates are: Leroy close his sources of information, where,
Landy's opponent is Bill Mig- Hodges for President; John San- but added that Scott's qualifi- His education is inclusive of a

one, Presidential candidate for servers, however, have pointed tana for vice-president; and Ber- cations did not include sufficient Bachelor of Science degree inhe Student Coalition. A pre-
  ed student and a third-year out that the Sttident Coalition is nard Johnson for Director of experience on the level of higher education received in 1938 from

OTC man, Mignone has served also less. representative of Lib- campus affairs. education to warrant any chair- Hampton Institute, Virginia; a

n the Student Advisory Coun- eral Arts interests. manship, much less that of a Bachelor degree in Divinity, 1941
The Coalition supports open new department. from Oberlin College, Ohio; and

"I'm . automatically branded admission but also insists on the
Mignone argues that his coal- ultra-right because I'm in RO- immediate implementation of acting-President Copeland should for Guidance-Student PersonnelMr. d'Heilly also agreed that a Master of Arts degree, 1950

lon is more representative of TC," Mignone declared.
e more conservative North the Five Demands as negotiated have consulted with the interest Adnxinistration. He is a retired

ampus students. Election ob- Like Landy, Mignone favors last spring. - groups involved in the creation (Continued on Page 4) .  
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Neio York's Finest -TECH NEWS Notices
1"ilni Proclitc.lion %0('1(.ty Will - Friends or Fees?

inc el Monday, Octol,er 6, at 4:00

p ROOM 337 FINLEY STUDENT CENTER 1).in, iii Finley 350. Films of the 11&' Jon:11 111,11 ];r:111,1 h:,sn'l soeii anythi,ig compt,ra

THE CITY COLLEGE Norman Mailer campaign and Cops, Fitz, Pigs. Words like to the curreiit activity in

NEW YORK 10031 tlie moon landing will 1,e shown. officer atid 1,nlicemati seem out- field of l,olice-commitnity rc

ADirondack 4-6500 New menilwrs welcome. (ltited - )'elics or mi et':, wlieti 1 ions.

*** evet'yone believect th:it the 1,0- The D.I. is refe!·ring to 11

co.editors.in.chief / RALPH GOLDWASSER The E,·o,ioniics Society will licemati was his friend. jects like the Community Co
Students live with the mem- cil. Interested residents -- so

MICHAEL MARKOVITZ meet 'rhlit·sday, October 2, in
ories of Chicago and Berkeley. motivated by disgust, others

Wrigner 01,

, business manager / ZVI LOWENTHAL *** Merchants recall extionsive a desire for involvement - se

Psy(·liologiC·,11 So(·lety will pi'e- Chi·istnitis i,resents to the boys on the Council, meethig regul

news editor / JONATHAN BRAUN sent a gi·aduate. school colloqui. in ),lite. Blticl< 1,0(,1,le look bacic ly witli the precinct comma
uni in Harris Auditorium on ulmn years of harassment for the ing officer and community 1'1

features editor / MONICA STOLL 'I'litit·sclity, Octobei' 9, at 12:00. Stike of n 1,hi'tise, "law and ord- lions offlcel's. The toi,ic,4 of

'I'heli  will be eight 01 )en k<,rs, et'." The f,·ienclly ittinge ne{ ds (71!*Sion? '1'hey !11(141!y (3(,11

mer,%) associate editors / MICHAEL CHAYES (vich slie:iking to a specific lot)- 1·01»)air. el' w:Iys to imi>rove safety.

MARK KRAMER ic·. Ati extetisive cluestion 1,!1,1 Flags of "lil)(,1'till(,11" fly in 111(, In tlie 101 1 y of ovei·y af

*A-12 H ansr,·ci pciriod will fc,ilow. All , „ , ,

ES*ix.#
PAUL SIMMS I'syeli slitcletils arc• in\'it( (!, 4// 714%3'--Ek.,4 4.P/9/31/3//P,z 

photo editor / MARTIN KAPLAN   r¥zi'IMI* /„T 1, Am
---·==5*immil./..*

'1'lin A,jitit(,111· R:,(lio No,·ic'tv 1' 5, ..97-b'*E '   --, , 525;     

will inret this Tht,rsil:,3' i„ St:'1. * £3*',' I Lt   
-t"*:-1,# 0-,1 --

clrculaion manager / ROSANNE GOLDLUST J,:Irc·tic,its will lic, lic,1(1. . B.\ 1
Fll

STAFF / leff benkoe, steve boonshoft, mark korminsky, ming
4**

'1'11(, (':1(111('('Ils MO('i('ly ])1'( s  nts
I & .I -.-/:S

- mar, Louis R. Rivera, alan schoenfeld, harvey schoenfeld. Di·. R( I,c i·t Rou'en wli(} will *' ' · , :i .  8 1*]3*= '1
faculty advisor / HARRY SOODAK Spet/k ()11 Venet·ial disease, *! * 1' *22&

Tli,11'sclay, 12:30, #315. ·4
111:u'k I'renied >5„('irty ('lit'-

l'ently 1)(11,ig foi·nird :11 'CC'NY.   j  / ,  ·   E 6-4-IreC:heck in F152 for extict t'oolli. i#* October Fifteenth '1'he fii'st mc,c litig will l,e 11:lcl <*,
this 'rlizi :sci:ty :,1 12::10. All l,ltic·k j fle>-

9

1}1'emc,(ls, pie-dents, :11(1 scic,ice 4 *r. , ' r. h'  li wits tiol too li,iig ago that Richard Nixoii, then ( andi- majol·S are iliviteil. .,4 +.. 1 14 ' .

dale Nixoit, sitid that the American people needed "new $* ":ry ...I...illl

meli, new icle:is :i11(1 11ew leaclei'ship to 011(1 tlie wai'." Nixon 14 re' 1 ' I t LE L,  '  :T Hapiei,c·e will lic,Al elections 0,1 .

was the miin with the new idenS. '1'hui·sday tit 12 in Wil . All « "' > ,' -h ..A==
H " ,] .41 ' '

A yeal' lind colintless den(1 hlter ilie talks al'e leadilig ,„rsent :111(1 (liton:idam memlic:1:s
- '-, I-'Fl ' 1 11'', 'nowhei'e ancl the m;in with the new icleas is beginning to are liegged to attencl. 4* 1

sound vei'y much like Johnson, the old man with the old 0 * :It . -'.,- - =1 

ideas. "Tlie Amei'ican people," says a l'ecent New Yoi'k .!(.wisl  Sti,(lent Ilnion will har'e Tryi„g h:,ril to r,·1,1,ir their imt,KI'.

Times editorial, "need to be uriiled for peace. Bul, as MI'. 2, 1'171:,fel pairty. I.ive entertilin-
Nixon himself obsei'ved a yeai' ago, union catinol be woli ment, cl:,jicing and of cotirse fic,- .1'1)1,11 gliellos. Fire bombs ap- nient bitilditig in the 24th,
with old ideas, old faces and no leaclership." licious falaf( 1 like youi· g!·t i dint, 1 (,ar 011 co*ge c:tini ust,s. A!1- examt,le, hangs 11 copy of

To demolist,1'gte national soliclarily agailist all inhumall ,ised to make, Th„rsday, Oct. 9, gry mothers mcirch oii tlie wei- ertition Safe Buil41Qgs," a pc

war, thei'e will b . 11 (,ne day morat()1'itim held on October 12 tioon, :il the Finli·y Grtind fat·B offices. I.oct,1 sch,)01 boa,·ds of tips and iAstrucUQ+,lo el
15. This actioti will be followed by a similar two day action liall room. (1 1maibl :ititotioniy. The 1,(ilice the safety of the lenixnts.

in November, including a march on Washitiglon, and a of Anteric:i :,re discove,·ing thai. last such project; a IMw mc

thi'ee day actioti iii December. These 1)1'olests will cont.iiizie they are 110 longer fightilig bac:1 , /#'as "Opel'lljt,1,011

' until the Nixoii administi'ation takes steps lo bi'ing the crime iii the li·aclitiotial sense. Streets."

troops home. Classified '1'1 e litip lietwern good and 1):id Diroma knows thal his
This sm:ill voic·e of 1)1'otest in t,lii i,ame of humanity gitys gi·o vs thbim' aml iliinnet·. often coine from backgro

will 1,lead for an end to the killing, an eitd to ilie dying, an REV\:%!fl) 525 * 11 itti' cliffet'ent th: n th:11 of

en(1 to the war. Because the plague of wai' knows 110 l'ace, I.(,41 11,1 {·eli't. (1('1;,lied wh lit, mital willi
St(Ill( 4. (dll (·al,)1111 1.11) (·i,inli, \"A Iii Ner· York City, the Lindsity black :111(1 Puerto lticti,1

politics or boundaries, the group sponsoring the morator- c;-77:It ,),· Al) ·1-()(}:1(} , rt, r 5. 11(lmillistivitio,1 lias 1,(,en l}zll'tic. 1)1il,lities; thel'el'(,re, "Exi)(,s,
ium is 11()l l'acial, politic: 1 or liati011111. It is a coalition Of F.,t Al,1,·rt: 11(,w I,Ilig Ii„h it beeli" 3.111 ularly sensitive. 1(, the issue of c<)1)s to tlie 1)rople irhel'e
pe(,ple who willil to live in pellce with their bi'oll el:s an(1 11,·>, yii„'ti, ful i > ' police-colnmilliity 1·eltitions. Rec- u'oi'k;' has 1)ecoine his motic

enjoy the gi'eat pot,eiitial fc,i' pi'osperity of our time witli()ut 1,L„ r we„is „„ 1,1·1,! 1 ogtiizilig thal Ner\' York(·1·s; foi'mula for ),c 1 Ic,i· '41',bli,:c,-
fear for themselves, their husbands and their children. 11,1 have been steadily losing faith mitnity relations.

Peace - such a sm:ill thiiig to ask foi' - must be 'r,emal,11 CCNY Ilow „I,en t„ new ineintwr; in tlie :11)ilities Imil methods of From West End Ave„u
sci'earned for because those who can give it seem to be a at 241-7105. their 1,0]ice - -- some oven ques- Centi·al Put·lc IVest, 1)alrc62,11%·elitelitly 1(,cate(1 in Bkly,1, Cnll Jeff

little deaf...We urge all people of l'eason, conscience and '1'1·emalne welcomes John Ilugglet o back
tioning tlie legitimacy of police fi'om the 24th meet 1 he i,

responsibility to contribute their voices to ilie success of trom service. 1,0wei· atid aul hoi'ily -- Lindsay ill block Imrties ancl block
this noble effort. Our ccillege prez aln't no I.el,1,1111, htis eticouraged closei· 1 ies 1,0- Ciatic)11 nieetings.

I knon'. -'J 1 tL tween the precinct and thfi coin- Escluire Magazine l'ec

S.G. El -'1'he S\,adi,W

1 510 ma lot·s: munity, billed "The Kids vs. the PIF
A volelin{) Is al)out to el'ut)l In thciection Bio society. A good cliurilc of Manhattan's tlieir load feature. Deput:

111,pet· West Side lies within the sl)ector Diroma prefers sl
1·'141 tank for Mle. 1·'ully equit)1)(Ri. 1'1·etty boundai'ies of the 24th Precinct. hours tours [or school chi

The c  ming election will be a clitll one. Thei'e are no (•heal}. Call Mike al TO 8-7:LIH.
, The neighborhood is considered Junior Youth Councils, anc

great disagi'cemetils, 1101' vital issues which S.G. can influ- Mal·ic, f(,1 C. C.N.Y. 1)1·e<.
one of the most ititograted areas lice-Trainees. Evei'y weel(e

ence, yet this is our school. Those elected, whomever they Ort. 15th, Peace Now. in tlie city -- boasting plenty 01' groul, of cops and kids hel 
be, will serve in oui' SG and allocate funds for oui' groups, (MY wllite >'0 1 can kosher butchers, bodegas, and an outing in Centi'211 Park,

club or interest. The least anyone could do is vote. Eiii{,y yolit· pacl, Not·eel, & Allieltti. Chinese 3'ostauraiits. A walk York's Finest trading in

ENDORSEMENTS Unilsay makes senbe through Riverside Di'ive finds 1,illies for bats and mits.
blaclf and Puerto Rican families 4: * *

Vote Vole Vote Vote pletise.Pres id(,111 . . . . picnicitig alongside Dominican
(;oudh>· Cot,eland. II ,110??71' Police and public officia

We l'(.(,1 th:,1, Jit,1 T,:,!idy li:,4 1]w :11 ility :,lid ext)( rience to linite soccer players und longhaireci

the l':1(:ti()114 01' lilis. (':11111)11>i. 1119 ('t):Ilition tic·l:el is itidi{•:11 irc. 01' hiv Al,U elli 14 tile One, Columbia st udents. On Sal tirdity 1,egitining to realize that bu

williligness to n'ot·l: 1(, 1,1·,·r,·lit (·risis rittlier 1]lati re:ict to the,ii. 11(31'('(1 fenial<, lookilig ft„· e,0('lling fi·lendv morning, hundreds of orthodox commuitily pride and spiri

<mit very intellertual) '1'el. 2,$1-(;5()(). 1,0 more effective th:ul k
Expc·,11 i,7: Vic, ,-1)1'(wicirlit if 3.,lt 64'l mugge(| pie,ise 1·el,ort it lt,

Jews stroll along West End Av-
tanks and mace. Somet hi

Al:,11 Ito,s, 1'1·1·41(lent 01' '1'e(,11 (-'01111(·il, is 1'1111111!ig' o,i Jini L:incl,\''s '14'c·11 N ,ws. enue on their way to the many being done. A rapport isMI[lille Eastet·11 Elli:Im• Iit FInit'> (;ri, ./1 neighboi·hood shuls:Coalitioll ti(!1 (fl. Wc, 1'!1(1(,1.se his (71}(liclac y 1)(3(':1119(. wr l'(. 1 11i:tt, 13:'Allrof,m Oct. 9, 12 m,pri.
thoul:11 1,11 Entri,1(,i,1·, 11,• i!4 11(9·,•rth,•1(•99 sincere :Ind hy,npathetic· to ' Mugging is cornmonplace. 01(1-

ning to develop belweei

the prol,lems of :ill (':11111)11, groill,4. ' or residents - those who re- avel'age citizen and the ni:

member the area before "they„ hind the b,adge.
C':Impils At'l't,irs c>Letter moved in - think two and three Assuniing that entrc

Itet'nic, JJ'eic·lisel, (.C', 11:15, ('ntlitisi:,sin, 11)1:,ginatioii :,11(1 exl)( ripn('e times before leaving their homes apathy, mistrust and deep-

whic,11 have c.titil,lc cl hi121 1() clo :in outst:Incliiig· jt,1, it, 11 r 1)1141, Wi, past sunset, Locksmiths are very hostility can be conquerc

j'pet l,h:,1, it' r,·-c,lt,(·1  ci, It( 1·nic, u'ill ('ontinne his in:igllilice:11 work. Mi'. Paul B. Sininis, Louis, R, Rivei'a l)usb'. not lo late. Urban Americ

In an effort to bring ordel' to a chaotic student govern- Tech News Fear. Midnight, and a woman has a few of its nine live
ment, two Editol's of this paper, Michael Mai'kovitz and Finley Centei' cries for help. A iew windows The fact remains that w

Marty Kapliin, 11:ive declare·d theh' candidacy l'or the office Dear Paul and Louis, rise cautiously: "Jake, kill the a neighborhood is going t

of Student Senate. It is their belief that they can direct My congratulations on a ivell lights!" off or l,low up still depend,

Student Goveriiment in a ])ositive and relevant dil'ection written, objective presentation *lit* the reactions of the ind
which will be of great benefit to the entire student body. of our interview. Deputy Inspector Dirointi, policemati. Not the social
This papei' eiidorses their candidacy and urges voting siu- Sincerely yours, commanding officer of the 24th list or the specialist, hi
dents to look foi' their names on the ballot of the division Edmond L. Volpe Precinct, claims that in over plain old cop-and that's
of Social Sciences. Chairman twenty years on the force he the going gets rough.
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' - ]Horrors of Convention /ind the Beat Goes 0,1 i
I,tist ter,11, Clly (.'(,11( !:f' wt,s Ipge 1,110 tin ALI.'1'. sot'l of itisti-

Ily Irtin Voytic·zld fitct Ilitil foi'nipt' I#·esiclotit, Gal-
11,gl er hacl tried to turn tlle Col-

1,„t into tlie limelight. of st.ticl(,1 t. 1111 *n "1 t1l. eve,i M.T.T. has one
ig comptira

itivity in 1 Back Movie On Roof 1'11(licallsin \vitll tile 1,11rning of of the finest Milsic Dolial'tment<

mnitiilty rc 
Al'i'onow Auditoriu!11 iii Fi,ilpy in tlie coutilry," he sticted.
Student Crtiter, Al)out. 400,000

Mitking tlie point thut City'st

rring 1 0 1„ Ily Mark Kozminsky 1 do]Int's worth of (1:imtige \wis

imunity Coll- "Amerietit, Revolution 2" is a
(lotic 1111(1 ilic Mits{Ic Dc,imrimont Mu le Di litti'tmoil which h:15, .

dents -- so :' movie that will riever be ti!,pi·c- , «, 5 1 *  ' , . , ,  :, has h,1cl to I trke ce,·li In rmei'- 1)0011 so well received in 1 ational f

ust, others ' ciated tit a drive-in. The only ex- ' *y   ·} 1 1 " 4 6 , 11 , gency mensui'es in orcler to as-
circles,closet·vcs better, lie stii(1 '

' 1, 1 ''

'ment - set l,erience it can offer is an edify- ,:*,
, , sul'e 1110 continutition of all nctiv. thtit he was launching a cam-

jeting l'egul, ing one. American Revolution 2 ,*.,  ,
ities. Chorus, batid, tind orches- paign tis of that nioment to ex-

1 1'81 1·ellelirslils ns Well 8.4 tile tablish n more o.qual status for

net colnmai is a docizinentary. 4 4 9......' • . . . ,
,

formill 111'osentatioils of the 'e
the Milsic Department at City

mmunity rc ' Ivory towers t i r e liever (11)10 1 0 , ·t! ,R

toi,iCM of (lj |,t'esent t he view of glietto kieigh-
6 . -f groulm have. 1,(,eti sclieduled 10 College. . I

,

linstlv cy),1.' 1,01'llood groups in iici ion wl,ic]1 - inke lilace in Greiii IIall. Pro-
. '' S k , fessor Sclint,11'0, ch;,irintin of tlie

'e safely. this exercise i,1 1,licitogral,hic , . R
every :11,1,1·' jolit'nalism offered. The Film . , . Music Del,urlment, :Iinomiced

flle.se 1,1,1,is and descril,ed Grot, L uasol
Cirotti), the ct'ent i\71 force behiticl
this woi·ic, took to the sti'(fts of

11:,11 ns ",1 1,;i'n for those i,m'- No. Ncil. lic,re.

C.'hicago (,11 tlie thii'd (lily 01' th<1
11(,ses." '1'11(, Thiti·sclay aflertionii Somewlic,rc, thoi,gli, t,]01 : n 1·0,111
concert mqies has heen rei;ched-

- 1.)(vil<,tivitic Nlitic,litil C.'0]iveiilioii,
pi.,1 111'),4

1 -

' 1-,_ < 1(, 1·ceot'd a niglitnitii'r; thp,v
111(cl to Ii,ke 1)ltice ili Ille Gt,le or 1111(101' itti lilli(tiOW,1 1'(,Ck it
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